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THE

E A S U Pv E
Of the late

ADMINISTRATIO
E X A M I N ' D, eV.

^gp ever any Set of Men had a

fair Opportunity of coniini

into Power, with the greattfl:

^^WW^ Advantage, it was undoubtedly
^ii^^l

tj;je Gentlemen of the late Ad-

miniftration ; and more efpecially they, who
had generally been look'd upon as the Hauis

of the Oppojition in both Houfcs. Having

with indefatigable Indiijlr\\ Terfeverance^ and

Affiduity^ by the hearty Concurrence of a

Noble Duke^ fince dead, to the no fmall Lofs

of his Country j and by the Support and

Cpimtenance of a yet much greater Perfon ;

A 2 tcge-
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together with the mo/i generous and vigorous

EffoT-ts of a free People^ almoft tmanifncujly

roiiz'd by many and repeated Provocations,

as well as grievous OppreJJions : Having, we
lay, by thde Means, work'd up, by (low

Degrees, an inconjiderable Minority to a clear

Majority^ they law the Road to Preferment

and Honours lye open before them j and

might have carvd^ in a Manner, for them-

felves and their Friends, with the general

A^phiufe of their Country, (upon 'u;hofe

Shoulders tbtry had been upheld) on the eajy,

ju,^ Hii>j hofiourable Perms, of obtaining, at

Ic-ll:, h>! :oe People, the effeBual Redrefs of

their worfl Grievances^ if it (hould be

found impraBicable to prevail for the Remedy
of all. This was neither more nor lefs than

they had themfelves declared abjoluteiy necej-

fary, both 'within P)oors and ivithnut ; in

publick and m private -, viva voce, and in

print ; nay, it was neither jnore, nor /r/f,

than what they had J'ole?n?ily averrd, and

promised (in the mofl open and undifguifed

Manner) fliould be the ahfolute Condition

^

SINE Qj^JA NON, of ceafmg their Oppcjition.

But, when Things, by the powerful Flelps

beforementioned, were brought to fuch 2i fa-
vourable Cri/is, as far exceeded their utmojl

Hopes, and Expeclation, hcu did thefe State

Renegades, thefe lively P'ypes of the Original

Grand Apofiote^ tbelb exaci Polkizers of

thut
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that Ajch-Traytor Judas, who betrayed his

Mafter and BenefaSlor, ("^y» which was

more, fuch a Mafter and Benefaclor^ as, had

he continued faithful, would hkewife have

been his Sanjiour) with a Kifs : How, we
fay, did thefe Gentry ^ of equal Probity, Ve-

racity, Difcretion, and Honour, proceed ?

Did they obtain any One of thofe Ends, for

which ihzy Jo frequently, ^uA fo folemftlyfti-

pulatedt Ox, for which they had (o long, and

fo niehemently bellow d and declaimed"'^ Not
{o much as One. Did they even attempt it^

or, did they, by all imagiftable Means, and

Subterfuges, endeavour to defeat and elude

it ? If they did, what (hall we fay to fuch

Men ? Words are too faint, to exprefs the

Idea we conceive of them 1 It would have

been fomewhat more excufable, however,

(though fcarce any Thing can extenuate the

Bafenefs and JVickednefs of fuch a Condud:)

if they cou'd plead any ftrong T'emptation,

either from Ncccfity, or Offers cj extracrdi-

narv jidvantazcs. no other Wav attainable.

But, alas ! to their eternal Confufon, and to

the utter Dijcredit both of tkeir Policy, and

Difcretion, by the Help of the People, liad

they not meanly deferted them, they might

have extorted Terms, equally, if not more,

advantagious for themfclves, and might hav2

been fupported therein with Honour, to ih.i^

Hour. Whiit Account can be given id'! a

A 3 Be-
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Behaviour fo every v^ay unaccountable ! With

the Winning Cards all in their own Hands,

they /iupidly confent to make a fiameful

Hedge, for their dear Selves alone, and ac-

cept of le/s than half the Stakes, when the

whole was at their Mercy ^ To fpeak moie

plainly, Three or Four of the Leaders, with

fome of their ?noJl trujly Dependants, Crea-

tures, and Underlings, having brought the

C 1 to their cwn Boiv, meanly and

WEAKLY AGREE to z Jca?idalGUs Compromife

for their own J'weet Perfons, and giving up

all their Advantages, ho?2e/lly leave their old

Friends, and the People, lofiijt, as well as

they can for thenilelves.

Behold them, then, now, all but One,

whofe folemn Declarations, that he never

would accept of any Poft, render'd it quite

improper for him to break through them

barefacedly at once, and who, therefore, was

to be gratijiid another Way; inflall'd, ^^rw/y

as they thought, in their feveral Employ-

ments J
and hugging themfelves at the Succefs

of their hitherto profperous Treachery ; where-

fore, from hence forward, we (hall look up-

on them no longer, in the Light of Leaders

of the Oppcfition, but in that of profefsd

M rs, and as we fl:iall foon fee, C— rs,

or their Partisans. And hcrefo vafi a Field

lies open before us ; fuch an ample Fund of

Matter prefents itfelf 3 fucb a perpleyid Scene

^

fo
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fo various i fo 7ieiVy and fo furprizing^ is dif-

play'd before us, that we are more in Dan^
ger of faying too little^ than too much ; more

at aLofs where to begin, than where leave

off"; or, than having once begun^ how to pro-

peed.

In EfFed, both former and modern Times
have (hown usM—-rs running great Lengths^

towards the Ruin of their Coujjtry, and ftoop^

ing to bafe CompiianceSy to curry Favour with

their Prince ; but /ucb Lengths, and fucb

Compliances^ no Period of Time, at leafl:, in

our Hiftories, can match.

Again, other M ^rs have hnd/everal

I'hings ia'plead, in R^tenuation of their ^i^orft

ABtons ; either they were picJi'd out by their

Mafler, abfolutely for that Purpofe^ and held

their Places by that Tenure -y or, they had
never been trufied at all by the People, and

jconfequently could not have been ^juilty of

any Breach of 'Tru/l to rh-^m ; or," they had

adcd according to the DiSlates cf their Con^
fcience, however erroneous. But what can be

pleaded by thefe Gentry f Not that they were

chofen by their Majler on afjy Account, or

Confideratiow. Far from it, being y^rc/V^/v up-

held by the Body of the Nation, it is weli

known, they forced themfeves into Poizrr^

and that much againf the Grain : Not tiiat

they were not trujied, for to our Misfortune

ricver Men 'were more^ which is an infinite

A 4 4g^
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jiggravation of their Perfidy, for which we
fmart to this Hour : Not that they a5ied ac-

cording to the DiSiates of their Confcience

;

they will not have the Effro?2tery to pretend

to it ; all their Speeches, Fows, Declarations

and Oaths, for above Ten Years, stare
them too full in the Face, and vs^ould condemn

them.. What then (hall we fay, or rather,

what (hall we not fay ? How fully have we
feen verified thofe Lines of the Poet ?

Mtas parentum, pejor avis, tulit

Nos nequiores, —

And, Heaven grant, there may be qo Room
to add what immediately follows

!

Mox daturos.

Progeniem vitio/iorem.

From all that has been premifed, it may
eafily be collefled, that we do not intend, to

enter into an exadt Detail of every fingle

Step, that was taken by thefe new M rs,

during the Time of their Exaltation ; No,

JJjort as their Reign was, Thanks be to Pro-

vidence! it would require a voluminous Work,
to enumerate all the dirty Particulars^ and

treat of them in a proper Manner ; where-

fore, we {hall leave this Tafk to fome abler

Pen, or, at leaft, to one endued with a

greater
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greater Stock of Patience, than we pretend

to J
all that we defign, being only to give a

fuccindt Account of the moflflagrant Parts

of their Conduct, and efpecially thofe, which

have chiefly contributed, to reduce us to our

frefent hopeful Condition,

And in order to this, as it will almoft en-

tirely confift of an Enumeration of their

fewral Sins and Offences, we think, we can

not do better, than to follow the Example
that is fet before Us, in the excellent Confef-

fion of our Church, namely, by dividing

them into Sins of Omijjiony and Sins of Co?n-

mijjion ; fince, never could it be more truly

faid by any Men ; We have followed too

much the Devices and Defires of our own
Hearts J We have offended agaiiifi thy righteous

Laws; We have left undone thofe T'hings

which we ought to have dom ; And we have

done thofe things which we ought not to have

done': To which the whole Nation may,
with great Truths and Sorrow ofHeart, fub-

join, Tif'// there is no Health in Us ; Where-

forCy thou Lord have Mercy upon Us, mi'

ferable People ; Spare thou thetn which confefs

their Folly, (in triijling fuch grand De-
ceivers;) and re/lore thou them which are

heartily forry for it. Thus far, we believe,

it will be agreed on all Hands, this Form is

admirably fuited both to them, and to the

Publicki but, if any Doubt thereof fnould

remain.
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remain, the following Sheets will make it

clear, beyond a Pofiibility of Denial ; be-

fides that we muft be dejiitute of Feelings as

well as all our other Senfes, not to be fully

convinced of it ; but to proceed.

Behold, then, our late Patriots, or Leaders

of the Oppofition, call them which you
pleafe, now Mctamorphofed into M rj,

according to their Wifh ; and the Eyes of all

the People fixed upon them, in Expedation

of a fpeedy Redrefi of all or moft of their

Grievances: They cou'd never have imagined

that Pcrfons, who ow'd their Advancement
folely to their Intiuence, and had forced their

Way into the Ad - n in a Manner Vi &
Arrnis^ would have had the Fro?ity nay,

would have daredy to trife with them egre-

giouJJy, even from the very firft, and before

they were warm in their Seats.

What Words, therefore, can exprefs their

Surprize, when they found foon after, from

feveral Circumilances, that ^fiamcfid Com-

promife had been made, as was before ob-

ferved, and that, in all probability, they

were as far from obtaining the Redrefi cf
their Grievances as ever ? Inftead of an entire

Rout of the whole M 1 Party, as had

been expeded, they faw only the M r

himfelf, and fome few of bis Creatures re-

moved, to make Room for thefe Leaders,

and their Partizans, for whom thefe Ports

were
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were allotted ; but his tnoji triifly Friends

ftill kept their Employments: By this

Means his Injiucme behind the Curtain, was

ai great as ever, and confequently he was

himfelf effeBually fkreend from publick

Juftice.

Now the calling him to a Jiridl: Account

for his longy weaky opprejjive^ and deftruSiive

yi4 ;;j was one of the Jir/i ^nd pn?icipal

Things expecfted from the new M y ;

this is fo true, that nothing had made one of

them fo popular
J

as his famous Fow of De-
ftruSlion ; and his Declaration in print, not to

come to any Terms, the firft of which
(hould not be, the delhering him up to the

yuflice of his Country : Nay, it was one of

the exprefs ^erms upon which they had been

fo firmly fupported, and that for this obvious

Reafoni becaufe Impunity to publick Offen-

dersj is the greatefi Encouragevtent imaginable,

for others to tread in thefame Steps. There

was no Room, therefore, to hope Jcr Amend'

ment, from any future M r, wbilfl there

was a recent Ev^arnple before his Eyes^ that

the State might be robb'd^ plundered and dif-

honour'd with Safety. On the contrary it

was rather ftrongly to be prefumed, that they,

who contrary to their exprefs Declarations^

Profefjions and Oaths, would have the Front

to Jkreen fo great an Objed of the publick

Hatred^ only intended it as a Precedent for

them-
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tbemfelves, in cafe the evil Day flioulcl ovcr-^

take them. In this, however, we hope,

they will be deceived ; we hope, the Genius

of the Nation is rouzing itfelf once more»

and will prove too firong for Corruption^ or

any other vile ArtSy of State Efjjpiricks and

Poifoners.

The very Sufpicicu^ however, that their

Sufferings were to be overlookd^ and their

Vengeance defeated^ raifed fuch a Ferment in

the Nation, as the ne'U) M n found, it

would not be quitefafe to trifle with^ in or-

der, therefore, io pacify them for the prefent,

and elude that Rcfentment they were refolved

not to gratify, it was concluded, with a View
to gainTime, and allow Room for their Paf-

Con to fiibfide, to fet on Foot an Efiquiry,

which they were predetermined fhould come

to nothing.

Accordingly, all the ufual Apparatus to

that End was order'd, and a Secret Committee

appointed, of which it was defigned, thefa-
mous V'W of D'f'-B-^n Gentleman fhould

be the Chairman ; but, to their great Difap-

pointmenty he happened then to be troubled

with a Scruple of Confcience^ which induced

him to decli?je that Honour, and even the be-

ing of the Committee ; on pretence, it would

be very indecent in him, after the Animofity

he had cxprefled, and the Vengeance he had

fo pubiickly denounced again il the M r,

to
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to fit as a Scrutineer into his Conducflj thus

fell the famous Voijo of Dejlru^ion to the

Ground, and has never been beard of fincc.

In Effe(^, though we don't know, it has

ever been represented as yet in this Light, it

is our Opinion, the "-Ji'hole Scheme of this

Farce, from the Beginning to End, was
plann'd out by the E— of O himfelf j

there is no Caufe, therefore, to wonder, that

no more came of it, fince it is very evident

it was never defignM there fhould. Our Rea-

fons for being of this Opinion are, from a

Jimllar Piece of Management^ in the Year

1721, with regard to the South-Sea Direc-

tors^ of which it is to be prefumed, the afore-

faid £— - ought to have the whole Honour.

Jt has always been a conftant Maxim with

his L — , and indeed he has feldcm failed

of finding it fuccelsful, that he "who gains

^ime, gains every Thing. Accordingly when
the Fury of the Populace was raifed to the

greateji Height^ at the enormous Villany, and

Rapine, of thofe Plunderers of a deluded

Nation^ and their Accofnplices and Adherents
;

infomuch that all that was bad was to be ap-

prehended from thence j and it was imagined

they were in Danger of being even Dewitted^

or torn in Pieces-, his L , then Mr.
W , being newly come into Play a

fecond Time, fince the King's Acceflion, (and

as it is believed, from his Procedure after-

wards.
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wards, on the very Therms o{Jkreenlng thofe

Mifcreants^ from their fo highly dejcrved

Punijhnmit) purfued juft ihtfame T'rack^ in

order to elude the Refentment of the People,

as has been (ince foUow'd fo happily for him,

in his own behalf.

F'u'fti in order to gain Time and keep the

Publick in fufpence, till their Fury began to

fublide, a?nple Ju/iice was promifed them,

which, as was vifible by the Event, was

never intended. Was not this the very Cafe

with our late Deceivers? Secondlyy Sir y— ji

Bl—nty the reputed Projedor of the whole

Scheme, an abandon d Profligate, and of a

harden d Fronts having been fir ft well tutor d
by Somebody, was fummon'd before the Secret

Committee', and continued obftinately dumb, or

at leaft, rcfufing to give i\iy fatisfadlory An-
fwers to the Queftions propounded. How
exadly was his Example copied after, in our

iatefecondPart to thefame nme?
Again, for the more effeBual Prevention of

any Difcoveries that might he prejudicial to

thefe worthy Gentry, it was thought proper,

that the 'Treafurer Robert Knight, (whofe

late Return with Impunity, muft have ajlo-

TiijVd all the ho?ieJi Part of Mankind,) (hould

travel a little, with certain obnoxious Books

zndPapers, through an Infpedtion into which,

Jbme Secrets, not altogether agreeable, might

have tranjpired. Here indeed, the Parallel

fails
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fails a little ; but this was ahfolutely unavoid-

able at that Time ; our late Grand Vizier^

not having yet gained fo great an Afcendant,

over a certain ivell-difcipUnd T'roopt who have

lince been his faithful Drudges, to do all

his dirty Work,

Theie are our Reafons, and very fujicient

we think they are, for believing the whole

plan of this political Farce was preconcerted

with the very Man, whofe Conduct was

thereby to have been examined into ; andj/5

firmly are we perfuaded of this, that were we
to fee the fa^ne Scene revived, on a late Oc-
cafion, we fhould make m Scruple to pro-

nounce, the fame would be the IfTue, mutatis

mutandis, becaufe a Coalition of Tr rj,

who hang together through Intereft, and for

their mutual Safety, will always be found

too flrong for a Coalition of lukewarm and

indolent, though otherwife honefl. Men, who
have nofuch coercive Cement^ to hold tbem to-

gether.

It may well be imagined, that this coUufive

y—gg-'-'gi thisfcandalous Defeat of national

Juflice, gave every thinking Perfon the moft
melancholy Apprebenfions -, as it was a certain

Prefage, no fuch Thing was to be expeded
for the future j and a fure Indication, that

every Offender, (we mean every great one,

every publick one,) might h^fatisfed, he fhould

hereafter efcape with Impunityy efpecially if

hit
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his Fockets were well lined. This was neither

more nor lefs than eftablifhing a kind of

Sandtion, by Prceedent, for al! manner of

fublick V——y^ and Rapine: It is no won-
der, then, that little R 5 (hould be fond

of copying after their Superiors, and hope

for the fame good Fortune ; and to this un*

doubtedly, it was owing, that our Streets

lately fwarm'd with fuch defperate AJfaJJins^

and Ba-nditti ; though, thank Heaven, it as

yet holds true,

I'haf little Villains mufifubmit to Fate,

Whilfi Great ones may enjoy the World

IN State.

From thefe audacious Injlanceo^ however,

of the outragious and unprecedented Wicked-

nefs of thefe happy I'imes, behold O Britons!

the bleffedEffeks of Corruption!
To return, from whence we have digrefs'd,

though this unexpeBed, and indeed unac-

countable Efcape, of an overgrown Criminal,

(a Criminal almoft generally given up, even

by his bejl Friends^ in private Converfation,)

alarm'd and Jhoclid^ as we obferv'd before,

all who were heartily concerned for the Wel-

fare of their Country^ and were not yet more

blind than Lord Wharton s Puppies, who
could fee when they were aSlually Jinking

^

which fome Britons either cannot or ivill
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not ; though this odd Efcape^ and open Mock
of Jujlice^ we fay, confiderably alarm'd

them, it was far from being the only Shock

^

or Difappointment^ they received.

It had been ufual, for feveral Years, for a

certain Gentleman to bring up a Bill, to limit

the Number of Placemen in the H— e of

C ns y it was his favourite Billy and he

'Valued himfelf not a little upon it j but this

Gentleman having ftept into one of the

M 's Places, and having apparently

changed his Mind, with his Office, defcrr'd

doing according to Cuftom, which induced

another M—— r to bring it up in his Stead,

Upon opening the Debate, all Eyes, as may
cafily be imagined, were turned upon the

aforefaid Gentleman, to obferve how he
would behave on that Occafion j for, though
he had been fometime fufpedled, of not be~

\n^ found at Bottomyth^y cou*d not conceive,

with what Argument, or with what
,

he cou'd oppofe a Bill, for which he had^o long^

and fo loudly, declared himfelf an Advocate.

To their great Surprize, however, this

was a Step he had the Courage to

take ; and that without the leaf Shadow of

any Argument but this j that it was a Bill

his M—y had long been prejudiced again ft,

and jealous of as an indire(i Attack upon
his Prerogative, and therefore it would be

proper to wait till he was better reconciled to

B it.
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it, from having it reprefented to him in ano-

ther Light, (which it (hould be his Endea-

xour to do ;) and (hould tcflify his Approba-

tion of it; in which Cafe, it would come

with a much better Grace from the C—n,

and might be certain of Succefs.— Rtjum

teneath Amici? Did ever any One know the

C— n, willingly forego the leaft Branch of

its Power ? Or did ever any One know a

modern M— honejl inough to advife it,

however falufary, or expedient f ft is a plain

Si^n, hozv hard the poor Gentleman was put

to zV, for an Bxcufe ! In Compaflion, there-

fore, to all Gentlemen, who may hereafter

find themfelves in fuch unfortunate Circum-

ftanceSy to be obliged to blow Hot and Cold

with the fame Breath, and oppofe one Day,

what they hive earnejllyJlickled for not many
Months bJefore, we beg Leave to tell them

h Story, whereof we give them free Permif-

fion to make their own Ufe.

The late famous old Serjeant Maynard^ a

Man, not only an able Lawyer, but no

Stranger to Wit and Humour^ happening to

be retained one Morning in a Caufe on the

plaintiff's Side, and having exerted himfelf,

as ufual, in Support thereof, concluded all

his Arguments with this earneft Affeveration ;

My Lord
J
my hordy this is good LaWy I know

it to be fo, and I willJiand by it. The old

Serjeant was generally well heard by the

Bench,
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Bench, and his Opinion had great Weight

with them, and accordingly he carried his

Point : But, unluckily for the old Gentle-

man, the Afternoon of the very fame Day,

he was retained in a fimular Caufe, but on

the Defendant's Side, in the fame Court

;

when likewife the very fame Judge happen'd

to be upon the Bench. When it came to

the Serjeant's Turn to plead^ he ogain ex-

erted himfelf in Defence of his Client, but

with Arguments quito the Reverfe of what

he had ufed in the Morning, concluding,

with the fame identical Afleveration, My
Lord, I know this to be Law, and I will

ftand by it. The Judge, fomewhat furprized

at this fudden Change of the old Gentle-

man's Sentiments, and yet more fo, at his

pofitive Manner of Maintaining and AfTert-

ing their Infalllbity, cry'd out, Heyday I Bro-

the Maynardj have you forgot that this very

Morning you fupported the quite contrary,

and feem'd very dear in your Opinion ? No,
my Lord, not at all, anfvver*d the Serjeant,

n6 ways confounded. How comes your

Mind then fo much alter'd, reply'd the Judge?

M! my Lord, my Lord, rejoin'd the Ser-

jeant, Older and JVifer, Older and Wifir.

Whether this quick Repartee made any Irn-

preffion or not upon his Lordfhip, we will

not pretend to fay ; but, however, that be,

it fet the refl of the Council in a gene.x.1

B 2 Laugh,
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Laugti, and did not prevent his carrying the

Nick-name of Older and Wifer to the Day of

his Death.

Raillery apart, upon a Subjedl fo melan-

choly and important, next to confeffing the

true Mothe of their Change, which thofe

pliable Gentry will take great Care to avoid,

we know not any better Excu/e they can

have Recourfe to ; they will derive, at leaft,

one Advantage from thence, that it is impof-

fible any One in this JVorld fhould be able to

prove to the contrary ; and as for the next,

few Great Men^ now-a-days, give them-

felves any 'Trouble or Concern about it. The
Publick may, indeed, jufpeB them flrongly^

and wonder whence they get this enlighten-

ing Eye-Salvei which has (o fuddenly tllumi^

nated their intelleSfual Opticks ; but, they may
comfort thcmfelves with the Aflurance, there

is no V/indow in their Breads, and that no

One but the All-feeing Jndge^ can penetrate

into the dark Mazes and ReceJJes of their

gloomy Hearts.

Thus have we feen all Hopes of Jujiice

upon our Opprejfor^ and an efeSiual Place-

Bill vanifh at once in Fumo; that is, all

Hopes of making a fcvere Example of one

overgrown Plunderer^ and Corrupter, in or-

der to deter others, by his PuniHiment, from
purfuing the fame Track, and of preventing

Corruption in M rs of the L-^r H—e^
defeated
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defeated probably for ever. Two (hocking

Difappointments it muft be confefs'd, but

not the only or yet the worft Mortijications,

the Publick were to meet with from the

new M—y : On the contrary, as if they

thought, the Patience of the Nation would

never be tired out, and like judicially infa-

tuated Rehoboaniy having taken Counfel of

the young Men, were refolved to make their

little Finger heavier than the Loins of their

Predeceffor, they added frejh Grievances, to

thofe under which we before labour'd, with-

out, r^wo'u/wg- one Jingle one of all that nume-
rous Train j we had almoft faid, without the

Shadow of an Attempt to remove one.

That we may not be charg'd, however,

with endeavouring to exaggerate Matters, for

indeed there is no manner of need to repre-

fent even the D

—

\ blacker than he is, we
mud own, thsy did obtain for Us fomewhat,

to which they were pleafed to give the Name
of a Place- Bill, by which Thirteen Place-

Men are to be excluded from Seats in the

Houfc of Commons, after the Expiration of

the prefent Parliament. As this is the only

Shadow of an Attempt, the then new M—rs

ever made, towards redrejjing any one of our

Grievances-, and as they valued themfehes

highly thereupon j infomuch that their pro^

fefsd Champion, the profligate Author of

Fa^ion dett^ed^ has the confummate AJju-

B 3
ranee
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rancd to call it the mofl truly popular Latv^

that ever was obtained by this Nation, we
will beg Leave to enter a little into the Me-»

fits of it.

And Jirjl, then, it is not to take place, aa

has been before obferved, until after the Ex-

piration of the prefent Parliament. Now,
this Law, fuch as it is, muft neceflarily be

either good or bady beneficial^ or prejudicial :

If it is the former, Vfhy was it to take place

no fioner^ Why arc we deprived of the Ad-

vantage of it /o long^ If it is the latter^ why
is it to be in Yoxzq jo foon^ Why is it ever to

be in Force at all^ Again, but Thirteeti Place-

Men are even then to be excluded, and does

not every one fee^ how fmall a Way this

will go, towards keeping the Ballance even,

in Cafe of NeceiTity, between the Court

and the Country'^ And, laftly, even fuch

as it is, it mayy and very probably li;///, be

repealed^ in the lafl: Seflion of this very Par-

liament, fo that we may not ever reap any,

even the leaft Bersffit from thence. From
all thefe Particulars, it is very evident, the

folc T)ejign ot ihis Bill was, toflop the Mouths

of the People for a while, and to Jur?iijf)

the then new M y with a Pretence, poor

as it was, of having done Somethifig for the

Advantage of the Publick.

To return from whence we have digrefs'd.

7'he Repeal of the Septennial Lazu, was ano-

ther
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ther Article, whereupon the People had fet

their Hearts very much, and for which the

new M rSy while Leaders ofthe Oppofitioriy

had frequently and Jlrongly contended ; but,

alas ! how truly might they now fay with

the Poet,

'Tempora mufantur^ & nos mntamur in illis.

It was a Law highly proper^ highly expe^

dientf nay, abfolutely neceffhry before they

came into Power ; but now it was quite the

Reverfe j it was deflriiBive^ rutnou^^ and preg'

nant with all Manner of Evils. Now, can

any honefl and impartial Man, who makes
the very leaft Ufe of his Senfes, avoid being

fiocUdy at fuch amazing^ bare-jacd Perfidy,

or help detejling the Authors of it?

T^he Repeal of the Septennial Law, and Re-

vival ofthe Triennaly was one of the Con-
ditions, fifie qua 7ion^ of ceafing their Oppo-
lition J when it originally pafled, it was,

by one of the moft extraordinary Stretches

of Power, that was ever till then heard of,

in a Parliament which had been, at firfl, le-

gally chofen : Accordingly, it was declared

and acknowledged, by thofe who brought

it in, and fupported it, that, nothing but

the then ticklijh Situation of Affairs, and
the Ferment the Nation was in at that Time
by Reafon of Siiate Rebellion, and the Proceed-

B 4 ings.
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ings coniequent thereon, which had occa-ir

fion'd much ill Bloody and which, probably, a

new Eledlion migbt greatly contribute to in-

creafe,) cou'd have render'd it excufahle or

necejfary -, and they were afTurcd, before the

Term limited in the Bill expired, and as

{bon as that dangerous Crifis was over, it

{hould be repealed, (being defigned only for a

tempore'ry Laiv^) and the Parliaments would

return «.o their eld Duraticn of three Years.

Now, upjn this we can't forbear making

fome few Obfervations. Firft^ that this Law,
which that honejl P / thought fit fo un^

warrantably to break through, (by their own
Authority) was Part of the Adi of Settlement

,

which "^^.^fofacredy that it was almoft in-

terwoven with our Conftitution. Secondly,

that, though it had been declared, to have been

defigned only for a temporary Law, none of

thofe Gentlemen, even who had oppofed it,

in the ftrongcft Manner, had the Integrity

to move for the Repeal of it, at leift for

fifteen Years after its Expiration. Thirdly

,

that it is a moft dangerous Precedent, and

ought to be eras'd out of all our Records,

and, if poflible, out of the Memory ofMan-
kind ; fmce, it is very evident, by the fame
Power, that the aforefaid P conti-

nued themfelves for four Years beyond their

legal Term, any future P may con-
tinue themfelves fo: ever.

In
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In (hovt, to fet the Monjlroi^nefs ot this

unjuflifiable Stretch of Power^ ifi a rfghi Light,

let us only /uppcfe a parallel Cafe: : A Gen-

tleman agrees with a Stewardy cr deputes a

Man his Attorney^ for a Year certain j at the

End of that Term he expeds him to give

an Account of his Behaviour, and either to

refign his Truft, or apply to him for a

frefh Deputation, or longer Continuance there-

in : Noy fays the honeji Steward or Attorney^

I will continue or depute myfelf for four Years

longer. Would not any one be amazed at

J'ucb Impudence ? Nay, wou'd any Man of

common Senfe, confirm any of the Ads of

the faid Steward^ or Attorney y after the Ex-
piration of the faidTerm,even tho' they tend-

ed greatly to his own Advantage ? And that

for this obvious Reafon j becaufe it would be

fetting a Precedent, for another to treat him
in the fame Manner, who might not make
fo good a Ufe of his Self-delegated Power.

If no Man wou'd put up with fuch

Treatment in his private Concerns, why
fhould he acquiefce therewith in thofe of the

Nation ? Are they not clojely interwoven the

one with the other ? How wretchedly muft

they reafon, who think and adt othcrwife ?

But, to put it quite out of Difpute, that

they are abfolutely infeparable j let us again

fuppofe a poffible Cafe : A Stranger, who
appears like a Gentleman, (wc fay appears^

becaufe
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becaufe all are not (o who make that Ap-
pearance now-a-days) comes to an honeft

Tradefman, and offers him a Purfe of Gold ;

Friend^ quoth he, all this is at your Ser-

vice, upon o?2e trijiing Condition ; theTradef-

man dazzled, perhaps, with the Sight of

fuch a Sum, as having feidom or never been

Mafter of the like at one Time, asks him
eagerly v^\\2X it is ; aflbring him of hisReadi-

nefs to complv, if the Terms are any thing

reafonable. Oh ! fays the Gentleman, the

eafieft in the World ; only that you will

allow me, for the Space of Seven Tears^ to
TAKE WHAT SUMS FROM YOU I PI EASE,

and to SUBJECT yourself and family
TO WHAT PENALTIES I THINK FIT : The
Tradefman ftartled pretty much hejitates^ (tho*

by-the-bye, one would wonder he {hould

hefitate at all) and away walks the Gentle-

man for that Time.
Soon after the honeft Man goes to the Ale-

Houfe or Coffee-Houfe, and meeting with

fome of his Neighbours, tells them what an

Offer he had lately ; adding that the Sum
was mighty convenient for him, and he

fliould have jump'd at it, had he not been

ftartled at the Condition, which might, per-

haps, bring him into fome Scrape ; tho' he
cou'd not but own the Gentleman look'd

very good-natur'd, and like a Perfon of Ho-
nour,

Lord^
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Lordj cries one of his hopeful Emijfariei^

planted there on purpofe to inveigle Fools,

can you doubt it ! the moft generous and

beft humour'd Man in the World 1 Befides,

he is Mafter of a prodigious Eftate, and

fpends his Money like a Prince ; nay, if he

once lakes a Fancy to you, he would make
nothing of getting you a Place, (hould do
your Buiinefs at once : Come, here's his

Health. Before George^ fays the poor well-

meaning Wretch, I (hould like that main-

well, but the plaguy Condition, why fhou'd

he defire that ? Lord, you Fool you, fays

the infernal Agent, don't you fee it is only in

Joke ! What (hould he want with your

Money, do you think he has net enough
of his own ? And what (hou'd he do with

your Family, he has more Servants already

by half than he makes ufe of? Belides, you
muft confide in fome Body ; don't you now
truft your Houfe, and every thing to your

Foreman, and 'Prentices ? Is there any do-

ing Bufinefs without it ? And do you think,

fuch a Jine^ fuch a worthyy fuch a ?johle

Gentleman, does not deferve as much Con-
fidence as them ?

To cut (hort the Story, the innocent

Tradefman, not knowing what Reply to

make, to thefe and the like plaufible Argu-

ments, fuggefled by this Subftitutcof Xz/a-

fer^ and being, befides, (Irongly follicited

within
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within by his own avaritious Defires, and

ftagger'd by the prefent Temptation of the

Purfe, agrees to his Ruin, and like Efau^ for

a Mefi ofPottage, sells himfelf and his Pof-

ttmy for perpetual Bond-flnves. Wou'd any

Man in bis right SenTes do this, were the

Cafe ihus fairly ftated lo him ? Would any

one truft his moft intimate and deareft Ac-»

quaintance, in fuch a Cafe, unlefs he were

fully convinc'd, at the fame time, of his Ho-
nefty ? Would he fuffer himfslf to be over-

come by fjch fophiftical Arguments, becaufe

enforc'd by a prefent dirty Bribe? Methinks

we hear every one haflily anfwer, No certain-

ly. No one can be fo ahjeB andfirdid: Not
too hafty, good Friends j this is no more than

is done by Hundreds and Thoufands, once

in Seven Years.

B."gging Pardon for thefeDigreflions, which

nothing but the Importance of the Subject:

could excufe, we proceed now to the Bill

for Repealing the Septennial Law, which, du-

ring theTime of the New M fs pretend-

ed Patriotifm, had been declared not only

highly reafonable , but ahfolutely necejjary, as

was before obferved, and accordingly agreed

to be one of the chief Grievances to be re-

drefs'd: Purfuant, therefore, to thefe De-
f/rfrj//o«i, and this Agreement, it was brought

in, by one of the xMembers of the Oppo-

fition, after the necu M n had deferted

them
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therriy and made a jhameful Compromifc for

themfelves, and their Creatures, as has been

already related.

Had thefe worthy Gentry confented to the

aBual Redrefs of this Grievance^ and not op-

poied the Bill, it would have given the Vuh-

\\cfime Hopes of them, and very probably

might have induced them to acquiefce the

more quietly ^ with thofe unreafonable, iveak^

and e.cpenfiveMeafures'mio which they thought

proper to engage, for Reafons altogether fo»

reign to Great Britain. But this would have

been too great a Condefcenfion in fuch He-
roes ; who were determin'd not to yield an
Inch, as being above courting Popularity,

and therefore threw it out ; and this upon
no other Pretence, but that ftale one, that

the I'itne was improper ; whereas, in Truth,

no Time can be improper for the Repeal of
fuch aLaw, ifthat can properly be call'd aLaw,
whereoffome have been in Doubt, the Ena(fl-

ing of which gave the greateji Wound to the

Conjiitution that ever it Juffer'dy (ince the

Abdication of King James II,

The Riot ^^ alfo, was another Law,
whofe Repeal we hoped from them ; iince

the paffing of it could not be excufed by any
Thing, but theTumultuoufnefs of thofeTimes

when it was brought in ; if indeed any Pre-
fence whatever could e^ncufe the paffing fuch

a I^aw, amongft a, till then, free People,

The
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The moderate Men of all Parties have agreed

it ought to be repealed ; neither would there

have been any Probability of its ever having

been carried, had not Affurances been given,

it (hould be only temporary ^ and till the Peo-

ple were better reconciled to the Succejfion

in the prefent Family. Divers of thofe Mem-
bers, who to ^t eternal Reproach of their Pru-

di;nce, had concurred in giving their Aflent

thaeto, had fince declared, they never re-

pented fo much of any one Vote tbey had

given } and, indeed, well they might, fince

it would have been muchfafer, and more ex-

pedienfy to have acquiefced with the Crown's

exerting that Power, which is at all Times

vefted in thefupreme executive Part of every

Government, namely, that of providing for

-the Safety of the State, by any Means, up-

on any fudden and unforefeen Emergen-

cies.

This, we fay, would have been much more

eligible^ sindjull as effe^ual-y becaufe it is not

to be fuppofed, tha.t any Mobsy would have

dared to perfift^ m Oppojltion to the Law^ or

any A5ts of Violence, when they found the

Government determin'd to make ufc of the

Military Arm, and to Hiiew them no Mercy.

This, then, not being, to be apprehended,

nor any ways credible, it is evident, thefe

Tumults could not have been of long Conti-

nuance 5 all Things would Ibon have return'd

to
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to their old Courfes and Peace and Safety wou'd
have been reftor'd, without the enading of this

dreadful Law ; after which, if it had been
thought needful, any Extremities and Severi-

ties ^ to which the Government had been
obliged to have Recourfe, on that Occafion,

might have been legitimated^ if we may be
allowed that Expreffion, by a Bill brought

in ex foji FaBo.

This might have been done, as has been
obferved, and, indeed, it is fomething fur-

prizing, it was not put in Pradice at that

Jundlure ; efpecially, when the Efficacy of

fuch a rrocedure had been fcen not many
Years before, (and muft be frefh in all their

Memories,) on a fimilar Occafion ; we mean
in the Queen's Reign, when the Mobs riot-

oufly affembled, with Intent to pull down all

the Meetings. The Tumults were then, at

ieaft, equal to v/hat they were afterwards,

and yet they were foon difperfed and quelled

by the Guards alone j and, on the Execution
of one or two of the Ringleaders, which
ftruck a Terror into the People, they re-

turn'd quietly to their refpedive Vocations.

As this falutary Method, therefore, was not
followed, we fay, though they had fuch a
recent Inftance of its Efficacy and Utility, be-
fore their Eyes, we can't ht\^fufpeSfing, who-
ever were the Advifers, and Promoters of this

fanguinary Bill, fo trcgnant with Mifchief,

had
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had more an Eye to their own Advantage,

than to that of their Mafter, or the Welfare

of their Country.

In EfFe(ft, 'tis hardly poflible to conceive,

(befides the Cafes at which it feems direBly

leveU'd) with what a dreadful Vower^ this ter-

rible Bill, arms a defpcratc, abandon d M—r,

(fuch as we have formerly been curs'd witk^)

indireSlly ; by Means of thofe infernal Agents,

tradi?ig f i, and bufy little yacks in Of-

fice, fuch as thofe in the Excife^ and Cujittns.

Thefe are never wanting ; and thereof fuch

a Profligate never fails of making a fuitabk

XJfey to harrafifuch as have incurr'd his Dif-

pleafure ; though, perhaps, no other Way,
than by ftanding up for their Liberties and

Properties.

Were this duly confider'd, would any Gen-

tleman, who had any Value ^ for whatever

ought to be mojl dear to a Briton^ fuffer fuch

a Law to hang over our Heads, in T^errorem^

one Hour longer than was abfolutely unavoid-

able^ though he were reduc'd to the Ncceffity

of tacking a Bill for the Repeal of it, to one

of thofe for Supplies 3 the only poffible Way^ we
have often found of obtaining the Royal Aflent

thereto : The Cr—n, or rather tiieM—^, having

been feldom "willing^ to part with any Branch

of Power, which has once been unwarily or

thoughtlelly conceded to them. Have we not

fecn, of late Years, two alarming Inflances^

what
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what a hopeful Ufe may be made of this de-

firuB'roe Scourge, when in the Hands ot a

thorough -pac d Tool of Power ?

In one of thefe, did not a late honeft Re-

c—r—r, of this great City, endeavour to in-

Jiuence a Jury, to bring in divers innocent

Men^ as guilty of a Riot
;
(had he not been

prevented by the Courage and Prudence of the

then Lord Mayor ;) when it plainly appear'd,

upon the Tryal, that they were only harm-

kfly rejoicings for the Defeat of the dctejla-

ble Excife Scheme ; and that, if there was

any Riot^ it was begun by theM 1 Tar-

ty ^ who [allied out of a neighbouring Ta-

vern^ where they had planted themfehes for

that Purpofe^ and injulted them, by endea^

vouring to put out their Bonejire f But the

other was yet fnore extraordinary ^ and might

have been of yet infinitely more dangerous

Confequence, as it might have affeded di-

vers Noblemen, with feveral Gentlemen of

Fortune and Diftindion. Not long after,

the paffing of the Aift, for licenfing of the

Stage, a Company of French A£lors arrived

in Town, to the no fmall Surprize of the

Publick ; having been invited over, as was

whifpefd about, for the Entertainment of a

certain well known foreign Lady^ v?ho did not

underftand Englijh ; and came hither, as was

prefumed, on an Errand of much greater

Weighty than to learn our Tongue. Kow-
C ever.
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ever that be, focn after their Arrival, Notice

was given, to the yet greater AJioniffintent

of Mankind, that thcfe Monjieurs and Mes^

demoifelleSy vftrt to oblige the Publick, with

one of their excellent Performances^ at the

little Theatre in the Haymarket ; and what

was more amazing Jiill^ thefe Words, B Y
AUTHORITY, in large Charaders, were

inferted in the Bills.

The Licenfing A5i itfelf had gone very

much againji the Grain, and that for feve-

ral Reafons : Firfi, as it feemed very hardy

to fay no more, that the Innocer.t fiould fuf-

ferfor the Guilty ; and that, becaufe one par-

ticular Author had made a licentious Ufe of

his Talent, others, who would not do the

fame, {hould be involv'd in the fame Punifli-

ment, and be, in a Manner, totally debarr'd

from the Ufe of theirs. Secondly, as it vefted

a Power, and that an Arbitrary One, in the

L— C for the Time being, which,

however well qualify 'd the prefent might be

to exscu e, it was very unlikely that all his

buccelLrs fliould j unlefs it were to be fup-

pofed, as it was not, that a Capacity for

judging was annexed to the Office, and tranf-

ferrable therewith. Thirdly, as it tended vi-

fibly to prevent the Produdion of any Tiling

that was great and noble, or, ihai was penn'd

with Spirit and Humour, at ieaft in t! c Dra-

miitick Kind ; iiiAe it was not liktly, any

Mas
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Man of Genius, would be at the Pains, of

writing a good Play, when it was forty to

one whether he fhould get it a<fted after-

wards. Fourthly y that it was depriving the

Town of their moji favourite Diverfw?is^ and
obliging them either to be contented, with

Pantomimes^ Farce, and Nonjenfe^ or to have

nothing. And, Fifthly^ that it was an evi-

dent Attempt towards taking away the Li-
berty ofthe Prefs^ with which all the Branch-

es of our Liberties are clofely interwoven

;

and towards the undermining whereof, this

feemed only a preliminary Step.

For all thefe Reafons, this Adt, as has

been already obferved, had gone fore againft

the Grain ; notwithftanding which, the

Publick had quietly fubmitted thereto, on
purpofe to deprive the M y of any, the

leafl: Shadow of Complaint ; but when they

found, though an Englijh Play if tolerable,

could not be allow'd to pafs Mufter, a French

one was not only readily accepted, or, at

lead, connived at, but ullier'd into the World
with thofe pompous Words, By Autho-
rity

; flung with the Rejiedlion^ that ^rf^r-

er Indulgence (hould be given to Foreigners^

than our own Countrymen, divers Noblemen

and Gentlemen form'd a ftrong Party, and
were determin'd to prevent their adting.

C 2 Whe-
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Whether fuch their Defign got Wind, or

whether, from the Realon of the Thing a-

lone, it was fufpecfted, as it reafonably might,

that the Audience would exprefs their Re-
fentment of this Partiality in the Ch n,

we will not pretend to determine ; but, up-

on the Curtain's drawing up, the Specta-

tors were not a little furprized, at the Sight

of fome Files of Soldiers, (a Thing unuiual

at that Houfe.) planted upon the Stage, as it

were to intimidate them, and force their Re-

ception of the Play nolens^ vnlens. Exafpera-

ted yet more at this fre(h Mark of Favour

and Prote^iofty which they took for an

Ifjfult upon themfelves, and indeed the

whole Nation, they were yet more fully

refolved, than ever, to exert that Privi-

lege they had enjoyed, from Time imme-
uiorial, of filencing any Play they did not ap-

prove.

Accordingly, as foon as the Adlors ap-

peared, the whole Houfe refounded with the

Noife of Cat-calls, Bells, Hifling, Whoop-
ing, Hollaing, and Shouting, infomuch that it

wasiir.poflible for the Actors to go on. Up-
on which, a certain very adtive y , who
lias flnce been rewarded with a handfomc

Place, for his Zeal on many Occalions,

whether he had been previoufly ordered fo

to do, in cafe of any Tumult, or, whether

he was only incited thereto, by his Pity to

his
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his Countrymen in Diftrefs, attempted to

draw a Proclamation upon the Audience
;

but, finding by their Looks, and fomc Mo-
tions, that, if he proceeded, he muft expedt

to be very fcurvilly treated, he was glad to

put it up, fafter than he drew ic out, and

to fteal away himfclf as (lily as he could.

Now, from thefe two notorious Inflances,

it is very evident, what ill Purpofes this

A<fl may be made to ferve j nothing be-

ing more plain, than that, had not the a-

forefaid Gentleman's Courage fail'd him, a-

bove a Hundred Gentlemen of Family and

Fortune, nay, and (ome Noblemen, might
have incurr'd the Guilt of Felony, and heeii

try'd for their Lives. We fay, this not only

might, but, very probably, would have been

the Confequences ; fince it is not to be fup-^

pofed, that fo many Men of Diftindlion and
Spirit, (efpecially being irritated by fuch an
Affront) animated by each other, and con'*

fcious they came thither only to affert the

Honour of their Country, without any De-
fign to oftend the Government, would have

difperfcd from a Place of publick Entertain-

ment, at the Word of Command of fuch a

contemptible, and ojpcious Emiflary.

If fuch, therefore, might have been the

terrible Confequence of this dreadful Laiv, and
that to Perfons of fuch a Rank, through the

Imprudence
J
or rather Impudence and Raflmefi

C J
of
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of a petty J , xve think it high Time
Gentlemen (hoald confider, UDon nvhat a

Foot their Liberties may fome Time or other

Jland y and that fome Method (hould be ta-

ken, for the Redrcfi of fo enormous a Griev-

'ance\ nay, we are amazed, after fuch |an

audjcio'js Attempt, it was not the i^ery jirjl

Bill, brought into the Houfe, the following

Scffion ; and made the Condition, Jine qua

non, of granting Supplies. Upon this Head
all Parties ou^ht to unite ; nay, upon this

Head, all Parties, would, and mull: unite,

if ever they expedtj or dcfire its Repeal, for

the Reafon beforementioned ; namely, that

it will never be given up voluntarily,

nor without fome valuable Confideration

;

and whoever fliould move for it otherwife,

than by tacking it to a Money-Bill, though

it were in a Time of the moft profound

reace andTranqa-llity, wc fear, would certain^

ly have- the Mortihcation of feeing it thrown

out, upon f^me frivolous Pretence, or other.

To prevent this, therefore, let Us take the

only poffible Way of infuring its Succefs

;

for w hi 1ft this Ad fliall be fuffer'd to con-

tinue in Force, Paffive Obedience and Non
Ref/lance are adually fftablijh'd by LaWj
and though cur Liberties are in no Danger,

under any of the prefent Royal Family, yet

born, yet {hould fome future arbitrary Prince

arife,
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^rife, who (hould follow the Example of

the late King James II. claim a Difp€?jfing

Power^ and fet up his Will for the Law of

the Land, we fliould not have any the moft.

diftant Chance for faving ourfelves ; lince

wherever Five were affembled, if they did

not difperfe within an Hour after reading the

Proclamation, Vv-hich would be in the Power

of every dufy Fellow ofa Petty Conftable, they

would incurr thePenahy of Death, and might

be tryed one Hour, and hang'd up the next.

Bcfides, now is the only Time, becaufe

the Repeal of this A6t, is never to be ex-

pcd^ed but under a good Monarch ; who
may pofiibly be prevailed on, to part with a

Power, he is not inclined toufe; whereas,

under one of a contrary Temper, there

would be no Hopes of its being given upj

fince he would rather delight in making us

know, it was impendent over our Heads, like

a drawn Sword, ready to exterminate the

whole Race.

In Effed, forry are v/e to fay it, but it is

very certain, there have not been many Princes,

who have had the Magnanimity and Good

Senje of Henry IV. of France. This great

Monarch having fought his Way to that:

Crown through a thoufand Dangers j and being

peaceably fettled thereon, in fpite of the hei-

lifh Machinations of his open and fecret

C 4 Ene«>
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Fnctnies, happen'd, upon lomc Occafion, to

bs at the City of Rochelk, a ftrong Forlreis,

then the BuUvark. of the Protedant Intereft

in that Kingdom ; and fccured by great Pri-

vileges, and Immunities, from the Arbitrary

Incroachments of their Princes.

Hereupon, one of his Attendants, whe-

tlier an EmbafTador, or one of his own Sub-

ied;s, we cannot recolltdt at prefcnt, took

thence the Liberty to rally his Majt-fty on

the little Power he had within the(e Walls
;

Tou are mifiahn^ fiiid that Prince, looking

on him, with a Noble Contempt^ and with

a Greatnefs of Soul^ never to be enough ex-

toU'd, J have as much Power here, as i de-

fire J
/ can do all the Good I pleafe : An An-

fwcr, worthy of a Hero, fuch as he truly was,

and deferving to be written in Chara^ers of
Gold!

In the Name of Wonder, what greater

Power would any one covet ? It is as

much as God himfelf enjoys ; for he can-

not do Mifchief, it is contrary to his Na-
ture : And yet, we believe, we fhould not

wrong the prefent King of P , nor

fome other Crown'd Heads, to fay ; Had any

fuch Speech been made to them, they would

never have rcjled, till they ufed their utmoft

Endeavours, either by Frauds or Force^ to

have render'd themfelves Mafters of the Place,

In fi^.ort, what other Motive, but to have

the
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the diubolical Power of doing Mifclilef, would

induce LrwiXlV. in Defiance of all the

Ties of Gratitude, and Common Honeflv,

to btfiegc that Fortrefs, and repeal the Edidl

of Nantz^ many Years afterwards ? Nay,
what other Motive now animates his Anti-

Chrijiian M—;', with his hopeful Brother of

P , and the Fury of ^—— , though
poflTcfb'd of fuch extenfive Dominions them-
felves, to ravage thofe ot the Queen oi Hun-
gary^ in open Violation of all the 'Ties of Rc"
ligion, Morality^ '^nd even Humanity'^

Hut we have dwelt too long on a Subjed:

io dilagreeable
;

pafs we on to the other Ar-
ticles, in the black Catalogue of the Sins, of

our late fallen AngeU. Not to mention the

Repeal of the IValtham and Smuggling Ads,
though both undoubtedly implied under the

Head of Redrefs of' Grievances ; lince the

former has armed the with a new
and fignal Power, utterly unknown to

our AnceQors; and the latter feems to be

calculated moftly for the Safety of People

unworthy of it, by rendering it da?2gerous

for any three honed Men, travelling about

their lawful Occafions, to carry any Arms
for their Defence, though they fljould be

obliged, for want of the Convenience of Re-
mittances, to take with them fuch Sums, as,

if loft, would go near to ruin them : (But

Ibch a Scheme was not to be wonder'd at,

under
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under fuch an A- -, it was no more

than natural, meer bfotherly Kindnefs) Not
to mention, then, we fay the Repeal of thefe,

as too trifilng, when fo many others of grea^

ter Importance demand our Conlideration,

proceed wc to that of the Standing-Army.

\ Now, if ever any one Proportion, had

been afft£ied d-wA maintained, nioxt Jlrenuoujly,

and exprejly than another, it was ; that keep-

ing up a numerous Body of Land-Forces, was

incompatible with the Conjiitution of this

Kingdom, and the Liberties of the People;

and Monfieur D ftr-£i-n was particularly

vehement and explicit upon this Head : The
di/handifig therefore, of the major Part of the

Troops, then on foot, was abfolutely infifted

on, agreed to, and promifed, by all, in the Op-
pofition, as a Preliminary, not to be receded

from, to their coming to any Terms with the

G -. It was what, if not granted,

was not to admit of any Debate, but to break

off all farther Conferences ; and yet, no
fooner did thefe Gentlemen enter into Pow-
er, than, far from performing this Condition

they ran infinitely greaterLengths,2iW'^harraJsd

the People more, (and to as little Purpofe) than

any of their PredeceiTors.

Again, our ufelefs and expenjive Naval Ar'^

maments, with the NegleB of providing Con-

voys, and fecuring our Channel, by a proper

Number ol Jmall Cruizers, by which our

Mer--
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Merchants were greatly difirefs'a, and our

Commerce^ in a Manner, u'ljolly interrupted^

was imputed, and ^^/y too, to our late

Grand Vtzier as an inexcufable Mifdemeanor^

to call it no worfe 5 and how was the

Matter mended, under h\s Sucajfor? Why,
truly, to ufe a vulgar Expreffion, juft like

Sour Ale in Siunmer.

Another Grandy and Material ObjcBion^

to the Condudt of the late Primier, was,

that, whiift he was incclTantly labouring,

without any C(^fcience, or Mercy, to extend

the Power, and enlarge the Revefjue and /«-

Jiuence of the , he never once propofed

a /?^^/f Law, for the Benefit, or £^7/^ , of the

People ', nor wouldfiiffer onetopafs^ when pro-

pofed by others, if he could olfiruB it ; but

difcouraged all fuch Attempts in their Favour,

to the utmoft of his Power : Of this, his

Want of Boweh to his ^cor Countrymen, they

enumerated many Inftances ; and Two in

particular, not to mention any more, each

of them of great Importance, though one of
them infinitely greater than the other.

The firft of thefe was. that whiift with

indefatigable Indufiry, and remorfelefs Cruelty,

he puQVd on the Black AB, the Smuggli?ig

Act, -with divers others of that odioui Cata-

iogue, and efpecially the deteftable Excife

Scheme, he never cou'd be prevailed on, to

give Ear to any- Propofal, for preventing the

Smuggling
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Smuggling of Wool, though that iingle Article

is oi- a Hundred Times rffore Confequencc

to ihefe Kingdoms, than ail the Deer in the

Nation, together with as much T^ea^ Bran-

dy, 'Tobacco, and V/ine, as cou'd poffibly be

clandejlinely imported, allowing an equal Space

of Time, for eluding the Law, in each of

thefe Particulars.

The other^ though of lefs Moment,
(yet of fufficient to demand the Attention

of any Man, was, that, notwithflanding

it was notorious, in the late excejjively je-

'uere Winter, what Advantages the Coal-

Merchants took, by an illegal Combination,

of the Neceffities of the Poor, and to what
ifitolerable Hardp^ps they were thereby dri-

ven, even to the Lofs of many Lives, yet fo

little were their inexpreffible Calamities wor-.

thy his Notice, that he cou'd noifind Leijure,

to biing in a Biil, to prevent fuch Extortion

for the future. Would one think any One,

horn of a Wofnan, cou'd be endued with fo

little Compajjion? And yet, both thefe were

excufable in him, who had ?2ever profcfid

himfL'lf a Friend to the People, neither was

trufled by them, but was as it were in a Con-

Jpiracy, (for we can call it no better) to ag-
grandize France 'y

when we refeB, that

their pretended Patrons^ as much Enemies

as they aff'cB to be to the Houfe of Bour-

bon,
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lon^ and ai much as they would be thought

in the Interejl of the Publick^ whofe Shcul-

ders were made the Ladder whence they

climb"d to Honours^ have not confiderd them
one Jot more^ upon either of thefe Heads.

We will not add, the almo/i total Lofs of the

Fifiery, by their NegkSl, both at Heme and

Abroad^ becaufe we would not injiame the

Reckoning,

Jn Effect, there Is no Need; this black Lift

of their Sins of Omijjion^ will fcarce admit of

any Addition^ and, we are pcrlwaded, our

Readers will think n fu^ciently ample, with-

ou\.farther Exaggeration. To fay theTruth,

as much as we are exafperated at their

Proceedings^ and, above all, at the irrepara-

ble Lo/s of an Opportunity^ we are afraid

to flatter ourfehes with the Hopes of re-

trieving, to procure Redrefs of Grievances

pa/l, and Reformation for the Juture, when
we think, of the rueful Figure a certain dif-

mal Triumvirate, whom we have now in our

Eye, mufl necefTarily make, at prefent, in

one particular Place ; we could almoft be

tempted to pity them, though they had
no Pity upon an injured People : We be-

lieve, they will now have Leifure fufficienr,

to repent their Exchange of a good Confcience,

for Riches, Honours, and Preferment ; if they

canjujlly be call'd Honours, which are pur-

chafed
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chafed at the Price of all that is moji valuable

to an honejl Man. We will charitably fuppofe

they have read Virgil^ and we wiQi they

had improved by it, and remember'd thefe

Lines ;

TuRNo tempus erit^ magna cum optaverit

emptutn

IntaBumVALL auta^ & cum Spolia j/id

Diemque
Odfrit

Our Readers will perceive we have hither-

to confin'd ourfelves, not only to their Sins

ofOmiJfion^ but to fuch Points, as, though

they greatly affedled us at Home, had little

of no Effed: upon Affairs Abroad ; wc
(hall now proceed to fuch as had a confide-

rable Injluence upon foreign Courts^ as well

as upon our own Nation, and will confift

equally of Things dons^ and Things left uth-

done.

It will be proper to premife, however,

with Relation to thefe, that they are thought

to be chiefly ^ if not altogether^ to be imputed

to the headjlrong^ impetuous Temper^ Self-fuf-

Jiciencyy and thorough-pac'd Jlavijh Compli"

ance of oneMan, who having waded into Power
through thick and thin^ through fuch a com-

plicated Scene of Perfidy^ Faljhocd^ Hypocri-
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j5', DiJJimulationt and Ingratitudey as can

fcarce be match'd^ and cannot be exceeded^ in

any Hiftory, ancient or modern^ was refolv-

cd, if poflible, to maintain himfell therein;

by Means as bad ; /'fr Fas aut Nefas,
and to nin greater Lengths, in order to curry

Favour, than the very Ferjon whom he had

been, for Years, reprefenting, as the isuorft

M r, and Scourge, God, in his Anger^

could fend, for the Chajlifement of a guilty

Nation.

Alas ! forry are we to fay it, till the Time
of this Perfon's Re-admiJJion into Power, we,
thought there was too much Truth in his Al-

legations ; but he has plainly (hewn us, we
know not what Heaven can fend ; though fo

frequently have we been cursd with wicked

and corrupt M rs, that fome may think

we {hall fome Time or other be in the fame
Situation with the poor old Woman of Syra^

cufe, in the Reign of the younger Dionyjius.

Every one, who is in the leaft convcr*

lant in Hiftory, knows, that this Prince was
one of the moft cruel Tyrants upon Record

;

infomuch that he had the united Curfcs of

the whole People, excepting the beforemen-
tion'd old Woman, who continually prayed

for his long Life. Dionyjius, who not only
was not a Fool, but had exa<St Intelligence

by the Means of his Spies, whereof he kept
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a good Number, of every Tiling that pafled

within his Dominions, being inform'dj that

whiht all tlie refi of his Subjetfts were offer-

ing up Vows for his Death, this poor Wretch
alone prayed for his long Life, (and perhaps

being confcious he deferved not fo well at

her Hands,) had the Curiofity to fend for

her, and demand the Pveafon of her extraor^

dinary Zeal. Sir, lays the honeft old Wo-
fnan,^ 1 remember very well, the Prince who
hel i the Scepter before your Father came to

(he Throne, and he was ^fad Tyrant ; then

fuccecded yonr Sire, who was yet much wor/e;

then came your Majefty, infinitely the wor/i

of all \ and therefore 1 pray for the Continu-

ance of your Days ; for if one that exceeds

you comes, I am fure it mud: be the Devil

himfelf. We leave the Application of this

Story, to thofe Gentlemen, whom it may
moft concern.

To return then : Our late pretended Pa-
triot being now rcinjiated in Power^ and ful-

ly rcfolved not to part with it again, if, as

was before obferved, he could fupport him-

felf in it, 9^wqiio paBo^ inflead of confult-

ing the Good of the Kingdom^ and of his

Sovereign, which are infeparahly interwoven

with each other, began with confulting the

Paffions of the latter ; being determined

thereon to lay the Foundation of his future

Great-
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Greatnefs. Accordingly, as he well knew
the particular Attachment of his M rto

his G—^

—

71 Dominions, he concluded to

fall in with it, and no Way obdrudt

any Scheme, that tended to the Advantage

thereof. He was not, neverthelefs, for his

own Safety, to enter into any Meafures,

which lliould, barefacedly, facrifice the In-

tereft of Great Britain, to that of a petty

El—r-^te ; no, the Pill was to be gilt, thatj

however unpalatable, it might go down pret-

jty glibly.

Fortunately for him, and unhappily for this

Nation, the (iiftrefs'd Condition of the Queen
of Hungary, afforded him an Opportunity,

(which he did not fall to improve to the

lumofl:,) of making his Court effeclually to

his M , to whom he was before far

from being acceptable ; and this was, to in-

volve us in a hand War, on Pretence of af-

liiling her ; from whence, it was judg'd

rightly, that, though it cou'd not but be rui-

nom to this Nai-ion, H r might de-

rive confiderablc Advantages

There was alfo another Confideration,

which render'd this Defign highly agrieabie

to our S n ; and was of equ::!, or greats-

er Weight with him j namely, that it fat^
D terd
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fer^d his natural Inclination^ by giving him
an Opportunity of diftinguifiing himfelf in

the Field, at the Head of a fifie Army : Be-

fides, it is to be very much queftion'd,

whether his M y knew, or is even yet ap-

prized, that a Land fVar is utterly prejudicial

to thefe Kingdoms ; as hkewife, whether he

might forefee, (though it is certain, the

M r cou'd not avoid it,) that our engag-

ing, Jo heartilyy at leaft, feemingly fo^ though

but as Auxiliaries^ wou'd infallibly^ and in-

evitably^ draw us in afterwards, as Principals.

It may be wonder'd at, however, not fo

much how he prevailed on a numerous A—
/)', to come into fuch a Scheme, for we

daily fee great Bodies much eafier 'wrought

upon^ and convinced^ at lea ft, feeming fo to be,

than fingle Perfons ; and that by Jophijlical

Arguments, whofe Fallacy can be feen

through by tvtvy fen/ible Mechanick, It may
be wonder'd at, we fay, not fo much how
he prevail'd on thefe, as how he durft ven-

ture on f defperate a Meafure, in the Face of

a People fo wellinjiruclid in their true Inte-

rejl, as thofe of Great Britain,

But, perhaps, to this we (hall be anfwer'd,

it was a Meaflire the whole Kingdom had

long
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long and loudly call'd for j ho^v then, caa

they afterwards clamour againft it ? This,

we pofitively deny : For, tho' it is true, the

BritijJi Nation^ ever generous^ and inclin'd to

pity the unjujlly opprejfed, efpccially when of

the Fair Sex, could not forbear exprefling

the warmeft Refhitmerit^ againft that Combi^

nation of i? / Banditti, who had confpired

to parcel out iht Dominions of a Princeft,

whofe great ^lalities^ humanly fpeaking,

render'd her fo truly deferring of a better

Tate \ tho' we fay, they exprefs'd the warm-
ejl Refe?2tment at this, and could gladly widi,

to fee fome Deliverer arife, it is very certain,

it never enter'd into their Heads, that with-

out the Afliftance of the Dutch, or any other

Power, we were to take the whole infupport^

able Eur then upon ourfelves.

Efpecially, they never dream'd of engaging

in a Land-War on that Account ; well know-
ing, that lefs than half the Money, fuch an

Undertaking would cofi: us, remitted to her as

a Subfidy, would have been of infinitely more
Service to her Hungarian Majefly ; fince {v.q

could therewith have hi?'ed a larger Body of
Troops, which, being abfolutely at her own
Command, would not have dtfputed her Or-
ders ; and thereby loft fuch an Opportunity,
of purjulng Ci flying Enemy ^ as, had it been

D 2 rightly
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rightly improved^ might have put an End t-o

the War at once ; baffied all the Schemes of his

Prujjian Majefty j and decided the Fate of

Germany.

What renders this Condu<ft ftill the tnorc

unpardonable^ and inexcufable^ is, that after

ail our great Parade^ and all our expenjiije

Armaments^ there is fome Reafon to doubt,

whether it was ever y^Wo////)' intended, to af-

ford any effcBual Ajjijlance to the Heroine of

Hungary. For, tho' a large Body of Britifi

Forces were fent over to Flanders, and were,

not long after, join'd by 16000 Hanoverians,

it was not till the Seafon for Adion was well

nigh over j fo that we were burthen d, with

thofe Mercenary Troops, full fix Months be-

fore there was any Occafion for them : Be-

lides, they were order'd to a Place, where

they could not be of any Manner of Ufe to

that Princefs, namely, to the Netherla?ids.

This is fo true, that the Dutch remonftra-

ted ftrongly againft our forming any Army
in thofe Parts j as what would prove rather

a Didervice, than otherwife, to the Caufe

we pretended to efpoufc, by drawing down
the French Forc:;s into the Aujhian Low
Countries-, befides, that it would endanger

their Barrier^ by furnifhing his Moft Chrif-

tian.



tiarij or rather Antichrijlian Majejly^ ' with

a plaiifible Pretext for attacking it.

But, thefe arc not the only Reafons, for

believing it was never ferioufiy intended, to

give her Hungarian Ma]c{\.y any effeSlual Re-

lief 5 our Condudt, the following Campaign,

renders it almoft evident : For, how did

we then behave ? Why, truly, we march'd

up the Rhifie into Germajiy^ but, it did

not quite appear that it was with Defign

to enter into A<Sion ; but to amufe the

People here at Home, and make a Shew of

doing fomething, for the imme?ife Sums grant-

ed for that Purpofe. This may reafonably be

conjedur'd, F/Vy?, by the Meflage fent to the

Emperor at Frankfort, that he had nothing

to apprehend from thofe Forces : Seco?id!)\

by our not improvmg our Victory at Det-^

tingen, in purfuing the flying French, though
they had firft attack'd us ; and the pofitive

Refufal of the H ns to concur there-

in ; for which, however, they were never

called to any Account : Thirdly, by our not

joining with the victorious Army of Prince

Charles, and following our Blow : Fourthly,

by our flatly rejedling all reafonable Of-
fers of Peace, (at leaft, as is aflerted in the

PruJJtan Manifeito,) when at Hanau-, where-

as, for the Intereft of the Queen of Hungary,

we fliould carneflly have clofed therewith,

D 3 ard
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and ilreniioufly adviicd : F:Jtbl)\ by our ne-

ver making one Step towaids promoting a Re^

conciliation between the Courts ot Berlin and

Vienna ; an Omiltion, which had always

been imputed to our late Grand Vizier, as

one of the mod caphal Faul s of his longy

blunderijig, and corrupt Adminillration.

Thef.', we fay, are fome Reafons, for

conjetftiKJng, that our Intentions were not

vigoro ily to fupport the Queen of Hunga-
ry

-^
and that 'he whole^cf our Operations

that Campaign, hke thofe of the laft, wou'd

have been a meer military Farce, calculated

only to faddle us with th.f.' obnoxious Troops

another Year. But, were thefe not fufficient,

a yet-r/iore-ccnvincing Reafon, than any of

thcfe, is ; that it has been the whole Tenour

of our Conducft, from the Year 172 1, to

1 74 1, to reduce and weaken the Houfe of

Auftria, in Compliance with the jealous

Views of a certain "G n El ie -y
and

that the prefent, wretched Condition oi ih^i Fa-

mily, is entirely cwi72g thereto : Was it there-

fore to be im::gin'd, that we would at one

Stroke undo, what we had been Twenty
Y^ars diligently labouring to accomplifh ?

None but a Natural can think this. We can-

not, therefore, hdp being greatly furprizedy

that a Princels of fuch excellent Senfe in

every
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every other Point, (hould not fee through

all this Grimace^ and fhould longer repofe

any Confidence in us.

Oar Condud' the very laft Campaign,

(which we therefore hope will be the very,

laft we ever (hall make, at leaft, in thofe

Countries, and on that Pretence,) renders this

yet more clear j for, after the timely Grant

of a much greater Sum, than ever was be-

fore given by this Nation, how did we be-

have, either by Land^ or Sea ? Why, to

the eternal Scandal and Difhonoiir of this

Kingdom, after fuch infinite Expence, our

Army fo late in the Year as the latter End
of y«/y, they did not amount to above

50,000 Men 3 and, inftead of being able to

face the Enemy, they were forced to intrench

themfehes up to the very Nofe, and ignomi-

nioujly Jkulk behind thofe Safeguards, whilft

the haughty Eneftiy went on quietly, taking

Town after Tov^^n, in their very Sight.

Nay, into fuch a pretty Plunge were they

brought, by our hopeful Couri/els^ that had
not Prince Charles of Lorrain glorioufly

forced a Paflage over the Rhine^ (which coft

us 1 50,000 /. and was near cofting the Queen
of Hungary all Bohemia^) and thereby call'd

away the greatcfl part of the French Tvoo^^^
D 4 from
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from Flanders, to make Head againfi hini^,

our H<mdful of ^de7JJ being in a Manner fur-

rounded by Three great Armies, muft have

been either cut in pieces, or all made Pn-
Jcners at Difcrttion j and, which was yet a

greater Mortification, when, by the Means

of this poiverjul Oiud feafonable Diveifion, and

the Acceffion of feme Reinforcements, cur

A.rmy was become confiderably fuperiour to

tj.'e Enemy, and it Was propofed to enter

into Adion and take Advantage thereof; our

hopeful Allies the Dutch, though, we had

been affared bv our M r in P—— /,

they would n':>w heartily concur with Us, re-

fifed to aB ofhifvely ; and our more hopeful

Alercenanes the H s, did likewife ab-

foluteh tefiifc to adt, unlefs the others would

fC'O/Vr^^d", becaufc his s 'Troops muji be

preferved.

Such were our glorious Afchiemients by

Land ', nor were our. mighty Feats, by Sea,

much better ; our Admiral in the Mediterra-

nean, not daring effedually to affift Prince

Lobkoivitz, by a Bombardment of ISlaples^

vvhich would inevitably have recover'd that

Kingdom for the Queen of Hungary, for

Fear of drawing down the Arms of Saxony

upon certain favourite Dominions ; and, by

the tnoji unaccountable ConduSi in the World,

the
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the Bre/i and 7'oulon Squadrons being fuiTcr'd

to join the Spa?i'iardSj without fending a/i//-

jicient Reinjorcement to Mr. Rowley^ (which

has already coft Us the Life of Sir yohn BaU
cben and all on Board with him, together

with the flnefl Ship that ever was in ihe Royal

Navy, or probably in the Univcrfe) that Gen-
tleman, with all his Squadron, may even

now be in the utmofl; Danger ; and it is well,

if their Lofs, (liould it happen, is not follow-

ed, by that of Gibraltar and Port Mahon.

Such a continued Series of defperate Mea-
fares were, one would think, more than fuf*

iicient, to caufe a general D'lfcontent^ as in-

deed they did ; but our "Jehu of a M r^,

as if he had thought himfelf fure, not only

that our Patience would never be wearied

out, or our Riches exhaufted, for about thefe

he never gave himfelf the leaft Trouble, but

that, let him run ijohat Lengths he pleafed, he

cou'd procure a M—j—iy in a certain Place,

fufficiently attached to him, [to approve thereof,

(in which, however. Heaven be thank'd ! he

found himfelf miftaken) had determined

to proceed yet much farther, in the fame

defperate Track.

Accordingly, upon the King of Prtiffia\

marching into Bohemia, we were informed,

in*
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in the pu'olick Papers, that hisM y would
augment his Troops with we know not how
many Thoufands, and the States General

were e^'hortcd to follow his Example ; be-

(Ides which, we were told, that our Sove-

reign laid Claim to the Succeffion ot the

Prince of Eafi Frieziand, whereof his Pruf-

fian Majejly has already taken Pofleffjon

;

which may probably involve Us in a "War

with that Monarch on that Account : Such

was the blejj'ed ProfpeSl, ws had before our

Eyes, when the Time of the Parliament's

Meeting approach'd, on which alone all our

Hopes of Relief were placed ; though to our

inexprejfibk yoy^ Surprize, and SatiifaSIion,

we found, before that Time, we had fome

Good Friends at Court, who, though they

had gone very far, and feen us driven to the

Brifik of a Precipice^ would not proceed any

farther, and force Us to take the Jinifiing

Leap ; but happily for Us, they turridfiorty

and interpofed to our Re/cue : For which one

Jingle meritorious ASi alone, we hope, ah their

forme: wrong Steps will be buried in oblivion

^

and remember'd no more.

After this fuccinS^ and impartial Detail, of

the Condud of the late A n, and,

more particularly of that of the Perfon who
was
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was generally^ and we h^Wtve jujlly thought

the Head thereof, we fuppofe, it will be no
great Matter of Wonder, that they kept their

Power no longer ; but, it will rather be Mat-*

ter of Afioyji(lament they maintained them-

Iclves therein fo long.

In Effedt,when we confidcr what fatal Mea-
fures the whole of their ^ w, fiort as

it was, confifted of, with the little Care they

took, either to make themfelves Friends^ or

render themfelves agreeable to the People ;

their notorious Breach of Promife, in not re^

drejjing any one Grievance^ whereof not on-

ly the PulDlick, but themfelves, had fo loudly

and fo juflly complain'd j the fmall Regard
they paid not only to their Words, but to

their moiifolemn VowSy Declarations^ and even

Oaths J with the not only defiruSiivCy op-

preffivey and unaccountable ConduB^ they ob-

fiinately purfued both abroad and at home ;

and all this, without the Allay of one fingle

good ABion ; how was it poffible, they {houid

Jupport themfelves for any Time ?

It was imputed, and we are afraid, with
too much Reafon, as one of the blackefl

Crimes, to our late Grand Vizier^ that he
had not, during the whole Courfe of his

long
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long Ad «, been the Author of one

Law for the Benefit of thefe Kingdoms, but

had conllantly poftponed the true Interefl of

Great Britain^ and render'd \\. fubordinate to

that of H r ; and yet, to give him his

Due, he had ever the Grace to gild the Pill

But, our late Gentlemen^ as if they were af*

fured, the People sNtxtfull ripe for Slavery,

and would tamely fubmit to any Thing, how-
ever barefaced^ did not vouchfafe to colour

over their mo/l obnoxious Meafures, with the

leaji Shew of Advantage to the Nation.

Accordingly, they not only engaged Us
in a ruinous hand-War^ with a Potentate^

whom we knew, by woful and d^ar-bought

Experience, to be able to fupport it, even

under one continued Series of a(ioniJhing De^
featsJ

and Misfortunes, above Ten Tears^ a-

gainfl: the ahnofl-unanimoify-combined Pow^
ers of Europe ; and this, when our Armies

were led by 'Two of the greateft Generals that

any Age has produced; and when that Poten^

tate had receiv'd a cpnfiderable Accefjion of

Strength by the Acquifition of Lorrain ; but

they did this, when they were confcious, our

natural Allies^ the Dutch, had not only de-

ferted Us, but had remonlirated flrenuoujly

againft it; when they had not the leaftProf

peSi of Succefs ; v/hen we groan d under the

into!"
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infokrahk Lo£id, of a Debt, unlikely ever

to be paid j and when the King of Prujfia

was engaged indir€dil)\ and might, not im-

probably, be foon engaged, direSlly againll

Us.

And, as if all this was not fufficient, but

they v^QXQjirfnly betif, upon putting the finish-

ing Hand to our Ruiuy on pretence of carry^

ing on this War, and to drain Us of cur la/i

Shilling, they not only took into our Pay, a

Body of 16,000 Mercenaries, at an immenfe

Charge, the mo/i difagreeable to Us, of any

that could poffibly have been procured j but

they continued them therein, after they had

jujily render'd themfelves obnoxious to, and

detejied by Us, not only for their notorious hi-

Jole?ice, and Mijhehaviour, together with their

peremptory Rcfufal to obey the Orders of their

Payfnafiers ; but for the grofs Partiality

(hown them, in the Diflribution of gar-
ters, and every other galling Circumjiance^

which could make them odious to a free

People J in (hort, when they knew they

would be 'wholly iifelefs, if not da?igerous.

Such Treatment not even Gibeonites, Slaves

by Covenant, could away with j a Treatment

!

which made them appear rather as our Ma-
Jlers, then Stipendaries ! and gave great Roomy

to the World to conclude^ this once powerful

Nation
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Nation was become tributary acd under Vaf-^

J'alage to a petty El te.

Accordingly, it rouz'd all that was BritifJj

within us j and, bad not the approaching

Seflion of P given Hopes of Relief,

it is uncertain to what Ey^tremities the Peo-

ple might have been tranfported ; to our

great Comfort, neverthelefs, kind Provi-

dencey better to us than we deferve^ fent us

Help from another 'Quarter ; and that One,

from whom we little expelled it ; fome ho-

jiefl and faithful Councellors, not able to

digejl fuch fatal and dijhonourable Meafures,

flood in the Gap \ and, however difagreeabic^

and ticklip the Undertakings refolved to

open the Eyes of their Sovereign, and bring

the Cries of a generous and much-injur d
Kingdom to the Boot of the Throne. Up-
on which, our gracious Majler, in this 7nore

prudent, more condefcendi?Jgy and more truly

the Father of his People^ than many former

Monarchs, confented to give up an obnoxious

M —r; though he had otherwife infinuated

himfelf not a little into his Favour.

As nothing cou'd be better judgd, (o no-

thino; could be more encouraging^ than this

timely and falutary Concefwn of our Prince j

not only as it gave us a Profpe^ of pre-

fcno
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fent Reliefs but as it feems a kind of Ear.
neft, that we (liall always be aWe to obtain

Redrefs, for the future, as foon as out juji
Complaints C2iV\force their IVay to hii Ears

;

and that, by our united and vigorous Efforts^

we may at any Time, take away the Wicked
fro7n before the King, that his Throne may be

eflablifh'd in Righteousness.

FINIS.

<^S^3S>
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